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MODEL QUESTION PAPER - 1

Section A

1. Write the condition to be satis�ed by  so that a rational number 

has a terminating decimal expansion.

Watch Video Solution

q
p

q

2. For what value of  , the following pair of linear equations has in�nitely

many solutions? 

Watch Video Solution

k

10x + 5y − (k − 5) = 0,     20x + 10y − k = 0

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbYVsCjS6Vmy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iv6vWQj6v1lD


3. Find the common di�erence of an AP in which .

View Text Solution

a16 − a12 = 16

4. Two tangents TP and TQ are drawn from an external point T to a circle

with centre O as shown in �gure. If they are inclined to each other at an

angle of , then what is the value of   

Watch Video Solution

100∘ ∠POQ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iv6vWQj6v1lD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_21pn9CdbWeVM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xbj7rBXMIASO


Section B

5. A bag contains 5 red and 4 black balls. A ball is drawn at random from

the bag. What is the probability of getting a black ball ?

View Text Solution

1. Find the HCF of 96 and 404 by prime factorisation method. Hence, �nd

their LCM.

Watch Video Solution

2. Find the zeros of the quadratic polynomial  and verify the

relationship between the zeros and the coe�cients of the polynomial.

Watch Video Solution

6x2 − 3 − 7x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5U30UlCuFF93
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vjnb9m1gcQ1t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V7Uit0geryly


3. If  are the roots of the quadratic equation 

 then �nd the values of a and b.

Watch Video Solution

x = and x = − 3
2

3

ax2 + 7x + b = 0

4. Without using the trigonometric tables, evaluate the following : 

Watch Video Solution

−
11

7

sin 70∘

cos 20∘

4

7

cos 53∘ cosec37∘

tan 15∘ tan 35∘ tan 55∘ tan 75∘

5. If , �nd the value of .

Watch Video Solution

3 cot θ = 4
5 sin θ − 3 cos θ

5 sin θ + 3 cos θ

6. Find the perimeter of the shaded region in the �gure,if ABCD is a

square of side 14 cm and APB and CPD are semicircles. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g9gP50ajGzsE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Iyo5vx23dsrl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I5zk5fGS8djz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yMa3Z77Umpjs


Section C

Watch Video Solution

1. Find the zeroes of the quadratic polynomial  and verify the

relationship between the zeroes and the coe�cients.

A. 

x2 + 5x + 6

−3, 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yMa3Z77Umpjs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MvHRFFLYMnyI


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

−3, 2

−3, − 3

−3, − 2

2. Represent the following system of linear equations graphically. From

the graph, �nd the points where the lines intersect x-axis. 

Watch Video Solution

2x − y = 2,   4x − y = 8

3. In an A.P., the sum of �rst  terms is  . Find its  term.

Watch Video Solution

n + n
3n2

2

13

2
25th

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MvHRFFLYMnyI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LZEOvYB4V3KK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9K56VBkcRH3l


4. The line joining the points (2, -1) and (5, -6) is bisected at P. If P lies on

the line 2x + 4y + k = 0, �nd the value of k.

View Text Solution

5. If the distances of P(x, y) from the points A(3, 6) and B(-3, 4) are equal,

prove that 3x + y = 5.

View Text Solution

6. In Fig., the radii of two concentric circles are 13 cm and 8 cm. AB is

diameter of the bigger circle. BD is the tangent to the smaller circle

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NauxfGRdXsvG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8eVKo0DLaCSL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uwYHYYe8SwRF


touching it at D. Find the length of AD. 

View Text Solution

7. In a single throw of a pair of di�erent dice, what is the probability of

getting 

(i) a prime number on each dice 

(ii)a total of 9 or 11?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uwYHYYe8SwRF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7KEJTX9DGIsU


8. A life insurance agent found the following data for distribution of ages

of 100 policy holders. Calculate the median age, if policies are given only

to persons having age 18 years onwards but less than 60 years. 

Watch Video Solution

Age (in years) Number of policy holders Age (in years) Number of poli

Below 20             2 Below 45           89

Below 25             6 Below 50           92

Below 30           24 Below 55           98

Below 35           45 Below 60         100

Below 40           78

9. A train travels 360 km at a uniform speed. If the speed had been 5 km/h

more, it would have taken 1 hour less for the same journey. Find the

speed of the train.

Watch Video Solution

10. Prove that in a right triangle, the square of the hypotenuse is equal to

the sum of the squares of the other two sides. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pe26jD8yug3Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YzQNYD9yI9es
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5zWQDsMnZo9z


Use the above theorem, in the following. 

If ABC is an equilateral triangle with , then prove that 

.

Watch Video Solution

AD ⊥ BC

AD2 = 3DC 2

11. A statue 1.46 m tall, stands on the top of a pedestal. From a point on

the ground, the angle of elevation of the top of the statue is  and

from the same point the angle of elevation of the top of the pedestal is

. Find the height of the pedestal (use  = 1.73).

Watch Video Solution

60∘

45∘ √3

12. If tanA=ntanB and sinA=msinB, prove that 

Watch Video Solution

cos2 A =
m2 − 1

n2 − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5zWQDsMnZo9z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eG3CVvYehezz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QHOIZ51a2MXs


13. Four equal circles are described about the four corners of a square so

that each touches two of the others. The shaded area enclosed between

the circles , �nd the radius of the circle.

Watch Video Solution

cm224

7

14. Due to heavy �oods in a state, thousands were rendered homeless. 50

schools collectively o�ered to the state government to provide place and

the canvas for 1500 tents to be �xed by the government and decided to

share the whole expenditure equally. The lower part of each tent is

cylindrical of base radius 2.8 m and height 3.5 m, with conical upper part

of same base radius but of height 2.1 m. If the canvas used to make the

tents costs Rs. 120 per sq. m, �nd the amount shared by each school to

set up the tents. What value is generated by the above problem ? (Use

)

Watch Video Solution

π =
22

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ntmKonytSzqA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_taaDk8xqIpKy


15. Find the mean, mode and median for the following data : 

Watch Video Solution

Class Frequency

0 − 10   8

10 − 20  16

20 − 30  36

30 − 40  34

40 − 50  6

Total  100

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JtkXBn3jKpNq

